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v .vxrrnoirixv.

4v ntXMt TVCetVMS: IM
gener f the demise at Ilk late wast hv

aMt ifywv Kamehaxkka V., CM-M- et

O at aras assembled at Ioeaai

Fahktsa, a Wtfaesday, Dec'r 11, IS72, at
U a. Jt, a which sll the taembers
wejee praaeaH, and alter cow6eritip the
anart W esTvbe CW-tiwtio- a of the King-daea- a

m -- nth main sad rwHlei, k

. That a mtatiat: of the Legis--

tAmmmrm tmtsti to tohoHe
at Oamxt Hwt--e, M Hoaotafat, on
Tliiiii ill j, " -- " be the Echth day

rfhiitT, A. D. litl, at IS o"hck
mb: amai f this order sU members of

W LwahjOve Aeathh-- win take notice
I jie ! A rl - awdiiigty.

Fna AY. Hitxcmihkc,

Mm: of the Interior.
Sram ex IL Pmilup,

Attorney General.

aiin&er ejf

of a efaerj. nf the Gov- -

te leawetSrity mvited to tbe it- -

,y tjfany 5jfcfc hike, faience ir de--

lire tyn.kton of secessMB to

It fesa fin itna wines ererr sub- -

jn MiwhtewK- - leek the deepest inter-eVM-A

ml hare a rieat vo express their
vtSaawts in am eeeWly in it, ioaHvWnsliy

to sagget their
of the Leeistative

A: My, to wkoaa, by the CoaiUMKion,

tfceiktof ehoosiar: a staeejessor belongs.
Jfat me ammer of the GovecaoMat has any
earnest lieht or dty in the antter
In i of am ia aa ofieiiil capacity, to
lwMorfe.iotaay keMe for which
WOaaMa. of alii ! aathorkyk ehaawd.

F. "V. lIcrcHtsox,
Minister of Interior.

S. IL Phmaxts,
Attoraev GeaeraL i

11. SnKLiNS,
iobter of Flaaoee.

December 17. 1ST?.

Chamberlain's Aolice.

'Of Qaaut wnt go iata fhtt moaraiag

Jiirm late Majesty Kamehaxwa V. from

ta aate of this notice until two weeks
after the' Mend, anal wQl wear half

that thae antS the expirs- -

f tw aaosths iraw the day of the
IwKeswtB wear black wkh whhe j

Sir fcfl BMmrniaKr, and white
hfeek

of

and

Wses, and in
period

of and

te observe veriod of moaming
and the pbBc gener--

show their respect
iar the nomory of the Sov- -

hv weacms hades of

Ofiee, Dec II, 1ST.

Order Xo. 143. "

1

II, 1SJ2. J

Ic is ardored on the present
eeasiaa f death of

SVMKa, V.,

lat the Otjirwi " of lorees and the '

ITolaiatccr - wear, irhett
crane the

aan f the hat or can, over

dennas he
and of

j
at

they crape
nrnanienaal af the eapor

oa left

atan, hves3
sash.

The perki nimj speeiied by
the wM by the forces.

Dosmos,
Adjataat GeaeraL

Is ell . it iijicrsaxiM
he aheerred ea tae sen

aWaedfeeleT. SerecsEest 8 9 be ekied
naangbasstaw Eeagdcis.

aVeemier tadftoas
VnmiixexT, Jasaary let, "e Year's

Brrcstsax,
jliaccteraf

av. 12th, ISTI.

ST. E. Fxhas ISts tees appelated aa Agist ta

ef Cactncti fr Eaber rr the
Tab in 'mil c" xa ef
Oakc. W. HcTcasas,

ef
isssirrnee.Bee.
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Kab Br ia EccoUla. - ratrci the

dlcjt. te tit Sth ;nxime, the rt
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SS.
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r,-t- f- W. Eimr.
Bee Jd Jan. cattary.
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f Hiuki, t KiMi.

IsTsatK.OnfiB W KC

31. Fiucts Srcrront T Wiso, Hi van. ku
nil Wm 3ff Jclfj sb Ajwt Utias aa4

T liavaS. Bi- - ne a-r-

Grit.

Aaamtd,
Faa. W. litctMs.

It was oar uaiafal dtv, on Wednes
day last, ' to aaaovaee the anexpected.
death of His farte Majesty,

at tea ocjoek aad. twentv mnmte
a. n. that day. Ilis com-

pleted fbrty-seeon- d year 00 the day
of his tkotli. havinj: born on the
11th day of Dewwiber, 1S30. The day
w hich had beea set apart as a day ot
rejoktBg ami the of a
loyal peoph), was, by the inexorable de-

cree of the King of Kings, tamed into
a day of deep ataktioB aad sincere
mowruiiitr.

life late Majesty elder brother
fhis IV., tbev

being the sons of Kroau, the daughter of
xvaateaasena i, louwter ot the Uy-aat-

aad who, by his brilliant achieve- -

seats, wade kiHiseh" the Sovereign of the
Archipelago, aad His Highness Mataio

whose death at aa advanced
age occarred Xovenber ISftS.

His ascended the Throne
oa the death of His predecessor, Kae-haaaeh- a

IV., November 30th, IStfS ;

ren, at the of bis death,
extended over a period of sine years and
eleven oavs. His Majestv pos-ess- in a
great degree tae cbaracter- -

istics of the illustrioas kmnder of the
Kingdom, unrtmg with rare firmness of
purpose and great ability, a dear and

one oi ine most tnscmt respoBsiote
positions in the Government for a period
of over years, brought to the
Throne a government gain-

ed by a large in its routine
and bmbsc sneh as H rarely pos-

sessed
j

by those eatied npoa to preside
over This not the time to
eocantent apoa the ocearreoees of his '

reiga, bat it is not teo mae.h to that '

pJaoe his name on the roll of
the and of the kin;rs of

'

wafi; and the indneace be has
wietded yer the peofiie who iow" mourn
his loss, w9I Umz ho feit for thetr good.
Taken away ic tbe meridian ef manhood,

bis had the riht to hope
that he V.00W Iitc lone to hold the
of state wkh a Jnst anil eren hand, it
Mr weU he said that the cabmity

j

j

Behher of them havinr been married;
therefore, the htte Kinjr not having ap-

pointed a saeeessor, and there Iksb bo
heir in the fine of

as established by- - the
throne becaae vacant at bis death. In
accordance wkh the pro--

;

visions to meet ach a eontin-enc-y, the t

Cabinet ConneB after his de-

mise a ProdaaatioB the
Assembly os tbe Sth proximo,

whoce dnty k will be to Sorer- -

etgK fram the native aiiis of the Kingiloffi.
On the reanins of Ills

lay in state in the Throne
room ax the Palace, am of
people filed throegb, to look
for the last time npoa him who was yes-

terday their Eiae.
On Sanday last, both "at tbe morning

evening services at tbe virions
chsrehef, sermons were preached suitable
to tbe occasion. EkKjcent tributes were
paid the memory of His Majesty, and
tbe people were wisely to ob
serve quiet moderation dnring the try-
ing period to elapse5 Ifcfbre Hhe next 'Sor-erei- gn

shall be named by the proper
j

autLo.-itv- i. J " i

fit trimmia;- - for half eoHptehenire view of the duties and
AjfaMnfcers the Goveraent, and all rponsihilittes of his high position.
l'i f ny the Cert, w3l was ever aKve to the necessities of the

war exspe oa their several uniforms. time to the best interests of his
hehag eirKans w9L wear bhtek ph?. Thorongbly educated, &nd baviwg

wkh hat-band- s, crape oa the observed and taken part of the
ha ana dnriar: the ot tall aosrn- - ost iaportant events in Hawaiian hi--in-r,

and hat hands and crape onOhe arm j tory, and served two of his predecessors

ahnrhag the period half woariMtKr. s an active able adviW of the Crown,
AM Kanresentattves of Foreign Conn- - j and in the case of his prede-UM- S.

Oonsls aad Corci&l Aseats, are eesir. s Minister of Interior, aWy filling

the
prescribed,

nenmorted to
htte hwieated

BMnrnng

ChaHiberkiie.

Hwmhnrrnin'- -

Geiarral
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the onr
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hlack aver ora--

the

4f fr

six

He

laaat, seal oat the feft arm, with j which has ialiea upon them is indeed
hlank and a hfect crape earf over jreat and sard to he hornet,

At the te of his te the
Ihe are to covered with throne, his sister, Victoria was

aia4ct hhwk crane is to be hnn- - from to sneceed him in the event
the wtar smff f the and frets j lais eternise wkhoat issne. Princess 1cto-th- e

staf f the rk died 3Iay Sth, 1566. Both Ilk late
"WhiW ntaeecs ana ear Cnnrt in their j aad died without issae,

are t wear biack
the part

tnot a&l the
wi htaek and a hfctekepe

the
nf'unai

Cnnrt he
--Jsw. O.
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immediate

infantry,

ALajestv

n-o--s tlie return of the Chancellor of
the KiBetlom from Laljama, ho expncl

. .1 ji lt - I 1
a desire uhk uk ATtvy vounwiiors miuuiu
assoiubte, informally, at an early ilay, ami
after consultation, lhs Honor, bohijj tho
oWest 6)BcHlor, issued tho following in-

vitation:
la wit of tbe great calamity which has over-uV- a

tais Xstiea. tlra CaaaceHor of the Kia$
4ve nqptsu tae Bmbers of th rrivr Council

to SMbUb. laaxaaar. at lohai Pahra. oe
dar, IVcBr 16th. at 12 o'clock noon, to lac

apoa rrconl aoae settaMe exprej$on of iWr ro-r- J

fer tee owaery cf His kte Majesty Kam-xuh- a

V, aad their apprveiattoa of the great I0&3

waiea kis people hare sastaiot-J-.

Oawt I lease Hiaelaln. Pec 1 6. 1 ST2.

All the Privy Councillors known to lc
ia IIoBolnln aNfomUed uKm this invita-

tion at IokuM Pakeo on Monday, wlion
tho ObancoHor atlclrcssed them as follon-s-:

Gkntuckkx : Ia twit of the owraelia 1js
to the Xatioc. by the fo dwth of oor bo-k- ri

Sereraiga, aad of the sorrow which thij

atekoehelr erect has especially ciaseJ to as,
vh bare bs so tea; aad 0 iatiawteJy a?soci-&t- e

Hh His hie Majesty " ic the coastseratioo

of mutters for the col of the State," I thought
it proper, ia vbich th Cabieet ol His late
Majesty ceacaimJ. te ask yea to assemble in

fometyjr, that e aht give seeh cip.vskn of
;yaapathr and sorrow as the melancholy ere-s-t

any aetaraty saepseL
la atftkiocr a MMtaest for this meeting:. I bare

asswwtt ao aathoritr, Gaaliemea, to ask joa to
' asseaahle as a Privy Oesecii ; bat it was the
! best mo4e wMeh occarred to ate of skiag the

Meads of 1U kte Majesty, who bare been asso-- I

eiated with bin ia the pablic coaacab, to ossem- -
bl togother that they might have opportunity
to rtw sack expression as they thoeeht worthy

of he eeessMxt, aad to place apoa record a me

era! pi the very high appreciatioa we bare
always eatertaiaeil of His ision smi patriotic
derotioa as a Sovca, aad His aobte qaalitMS
as a Mas.

Upon the coHohtSHm of tlw Cbaacellor's
remarks, the Privy Councillors, alter con-

sultation, BiiattittMHisly agreed ujron the
followiiitj deehiratiou ami resolutions,
which will be signed ami presented for,

record when a aew Sovereign shall sum-mo- a

a 1'rivy Oouncil:
IV Priry Goaeetiiors of His late Majesty

KAHsavoiaau V. bariag assetabtetl, after
iatettigeace of his untimely demise, by

iaritatioo of the ChaaceNor of the Kiac&Hn, are
i aaxioas to hare pbced apoo the records of the

Priry Coaeetl. soe eipressioo of tbeir appre--j
ciatioo of their deceased Sorereio. Most of
then hare srred the late Kiog: duriog- the ea--'

tire peried of his rehn, aad maay of then held a
seat is the Cacaal doria; the recti of at least
oae of his predeeessors. They were thus brought

is contact with the htte Satereiga before bis

to the Tbroae aad while he held a most
responsible position ia the orgaabutios of the
Goreraaieat.

They therefore reoaest Ilis Ilooor the Cbaa- -

celior ef the Kingdom, whepever any Priry
Caaaeil hmt lawfally be assembled hereafter, to

' areseat the foHowteg resoiatioas, aad to request
that they say be placed apoa itSTecords :

ite irtii. That the Priry Coancillors here as- -,

seoibled hare reeeieed with profoand seosibility

the iatelfeeaee of the aotiately death of tbeir
kte Morereera, King Kahkhaxera ia the
BMridias of life, while they were siocerery bapiag
that Ills raild reia woo Id hare contioaed for
auoy years to prooote the wetfireef His people
and the dignity and straejth of His Xatkw.

12esohtL That we ban- with rerereace to the
inscrutable decrees of Diriae Prendeace, which

terapereth all tnies welt, bat we caa not be

iodinereat to the great loss which this fviecdotn
has saslained ; that we especially appreciate the
moral force, the sagacity aad deliberate wisdoa
which enabled oar kte kseoted Sovereign to
spbeid with so soeh digaity the authority of His
Crown, aad the bnM spirit which characterised
att the Sorereerss of the Kavehameha Dynasty,

and which was hugely shared by the list of the
Bae.

Retoited, That we sincerely respect His at-

tachment to the people ol His own satire race
aad the pride with wbkh he contemplated tbeir
position among the nations of the earth ; the
firmness with which be always asserted tbeir
iadepeadeoce, aad the anxiety for their welfare
wmea had seek a controlling ieSaeece upon His
national pofiey. Xow, that He is nsmbered
with His Ancestors, we bembiy commead the
people who are deprived of a father, to .the gen- -

eroos oeasideratiea of the whole werhl, and the
raardnB eore ef Almighty Ged.

ReoUed, That is this hoar of personal as well
s pabbc aSictioc the Privy CoanciUors tender

the eiprioo of their pxetoaod sympathy to all
who were cooaected with the kte Sovereign by
aay ties ef tied red or affecttec, and most ea--

to Her ExceVeeer Bath steeiibohn!.
the Sister ef the deceased aad the kst of His
immediate tamSy, to wbost the Chancellor is

reosested to eomaisnieate the feelings of
the Privy Coeactfaxj, ra -- acfc form as iay seem

seat aapronriate ki view of her --Teat bereave--
meat.

rTbe following named Privy Councillors
were present : Ilis Honor the Chancellor,
and the Cabinet JEnisters, Hens. C Ka--i
naina, P. Kanoo, P. Xabaolelna, S. X.
Castle, Ilis Highness Vf. G. Lnnalilo,
Hons. C. IL Bishop, C. C. Harris, D. '

Kaiakaas, W. P. Kamakan, J. W. ilaka- -

lena, Godfrey Rhodes, and J. iL Smith.
l

LfHEsrATELT TipoH the annonnfenleBt !

of the death of His kite 3Iajesty, His
I

Excellency the Acting 3Iinis(er of For--i
eign Atlairs. addressed tbe folk) wing note
to the Poragn Diplomatic and Consular

Sa resident in Honolnln
ItoaxTjersT or Fosaas Aitates, i
- nuutuuis, xiececieer u, is, j

Sis: It is wltfc proeoead grief I isform yaa that
tt has pteased Alaatghty God ta caR becce cy late: to
Soaereara, Eaxnuroi at 20 cfarctcs past 19'

oc tie foreaooa of tab day.

I have taw bo dot to be, Sir,
Yoer mast obedient servant,

Feed. W HercnisoT.
Addressed to aH the toteign Difaecatic and Comn-H-r

A.eats h? Hocflinic
The following replies have been re-

ceived : be

LlfilTK O? TKZ USTTXO STiTZ? Or AMdiCa, i

iaecoasfo, Ueeemeer Kth, ls.i )

His ExeeSeaey F. W. "Hstchisoa,
Hawafkxs Actis; Minuter of Foreign ACiirs,

StK: I hTe the honor to acksowledge the re-

ceipt of your FTrrffescy'a; ccte, of date yesterday
zsd oSciany assocsciss the demise os that mors-Ic- r,

of His hue Majesty Eaxeeaxeiu. the Firm.
The Goremcaent and people of the United Sttlea,

whes iafiirssed, Mr. Miaieter, of tbe important and
neiaccholy ertat aBoded ta, win feci prsfaend of
nsretforasd deeply sympathise wjth the GeTers-- I
oeoCaad peapfcof tia cscitry 'aa the "great loas
new e whh.

1 offer o, lnre comlok to joa aaayow

mt...BT dUn(.nMan nitin."

I am, Sir, renr rinctrcly, your Kicelkncj'a
Most oVt Servant, 11.nbt A. Pwrci.

COXSCIAT OS FXINCK A nOSOlCT.!?. 1

11o.noi.uus le It Deeeoibre, !S7i J

Mosmeu ix. MtstSTus: J'al reco anjoard'hal
U cotltScaUoo, ae ods qt bit t'aooBear do
ra'adrcwer, de la mort de S MJie Kameiu- -

MEHA V.
La BonrcUe n'en m. It est ml, envoYrc en

France qeeparle procbaln coarrier, rtMl l'lMer-W- e

araltie qui a teujoars aal k oatloa Fwaeake a

U citloa liiwaleooe nw iM tin devoir de vo
tnasaettrc, des a pretest, tout l nwrrvts

de ce fatal eveoemeat, k QoamaeweBt
de U ItepubHqae Fraaealse qo) ae taaaqaen,
tTattteers, poiat da tous le (aire raaner ra you

teaaps ct Ren.
IYrmettez tsol, .Motulcar le MlnUtrc, de vous

exprlBier dns cctte crudle ocearleo,
rues pics cordknx scntliacnts de cowfokacc t de

tobs dire comMees poor t jart, jt m'assocle a
voire donteur persoanvlle ct an deall national que
sauporte, cn cc taocicat Ic people Hawalen.

Vcoilkz areer )es assurances de k tres haute
consideration avee kquclle j'al I'ltoaneor d'etre,

Momlenr le Mlnlstre, de votrc lUeelleaee,
le tres humble ct tres oMsat setrlteur,

II. I.c Monxter,
Son Excellence, Monsieur UatcMsott,

Mlatstre par Interim de Aflalres EtraoRtrts,
Etc., etc., etc, Honolulu.

H.B. IL'sLEGlTtOX AtCONSCIATEGSM:KlL, I
Honololo, December II, ISM. j

Slur 1 hare received with uofelsaed sorrow
Yonr EaceMencj's dUpatch of tbk date, annoancin
tbe decease of Ills late Mnjesty Kavku VMKU.V V.

I shall commandite the tnetaachely iBforoMtlon
to Her Mijestv'e Government, and I am assured
taat tbe Intelligence will be reeeiTetl by Iter Majesty
Queen Yleto'rk with profound jrrkf.

I have tbe honor to be. Sir,
With tbe bkrhest consideration,

Yobt Excellency's obdu humble serv't,
Tbeo. 11. Davibs.

Ills Excellency F. tV. Hutchkon,
Actlnj; Minister for Forefcrn Aftilrs, c., Ac.

Honolulu, December 12, ISTi
Sib: I bave tbe honor to acfenon Mce tbe re-

ceipt of Yonr KxcelleBcy's letter of Dec. 11th,
tbe oeatb of His Mjje?ty Kxmkhambha V.

at 0 nlantes past 10 on tbe forenoon of tbe 11th of
December.

Tbk sad news has fillejl me with profbnnd grief,
and 1 bes most respectfully to request Ybnr Excel-leac- y

tbat you will be pleased to express to the
members of the Hoyal Family my sincere comlol
enee and sympathy lu their and the Hawaiian Na
lion's amictlon.

I shall net fall to Inform the Government of tbe
German Empire and tbe Kingdoms of Swede aad
Norway ofthis mclancboly event, and begYoorEx-ceHeacyvt-o

recelre the assurance of tbe respect and
consideration with nhicb I have the honor to be,

Yonr Excellency's most otiedteet serv't,
J. U. Guvne,

Aetlw; Consul for the German Umpire, aad the
Klnoloms of Sweden and Xomay.

Ills Excellency F. V. Hutchlsoa,
Minister of Foreign Aualrs, mi mt, ,tc., Ac

I. AD K. COS SCLATE
At HoNOtCLr, Dee. IS, 1SK.

Sic: With deep resret I received yonr Ex
cellency's despateb, lofbnstB? rae of tbe demise
of Ills kte Majesty Kameuimeki V., at 0 minutes
pat 10 o'cloek on the lltb lastant. I sWI nt fill
to Inform tbe Imperial and Knyal n

Government of tbis tad event by the first oppor-

tunity. I have tbe honor to remain
Year Excellency's

Most obedient and hnmble serv't,
E. HoroiAx,

Anstro-Hunsaria- n ConsuL
His Excellency F. W. Hutchlsoa,

Aethw: Minister of Forehra ASilrs.

Ro Consouto d'Itaua a llosonn.tr, I

Hosollxo, tbe 1Mb Dtcb-r-, t$. f
Stu: I have the honor to icknon ledts the receipt

of yottr ExceAeecy's eommnnleatloo of tbe 11th
instant. Informing ue of tbe demise of His Malestr
k'luMTturBi Y mlMrijr lit Ti rnlnla ftt 1(1

O'clock A. It.
I be most respectfally to join with, yonrself and

alt win bare the well-bef- ol the Hawaiian Xattou
at heart in the expresstoas of heartfelt grief at tbe
loss sustained by tbe early death of the kst of tbe
Kameaamehas.

By tbe first opportunity I shall not fail to inform
my Government Of tbls sal event,

I bare the boeorto rerasia, ,
Your Excellency's taost obed'thambteserv't,

F. A. SOHAEFEti, OonsoL
Ills ExeeHeacy Ferd. W. Ilutcblsen,

Minister of Fonn Affairs, etc, etc.,
ad Interim.

CONiCTATE OF BraaiCM AND THE XtrrnEBLAND?, 1

HoxoLL-LU-
, 12th December, 1S72. J

. Sir r I have the honor to acknowled-- e "the re-

ceipt of Your Excelkncy's dispateh of yesterday,
bywblcb I received tbe monrnfal Intelllrence of
tbe sadden and unexpected demise of Ilis Majesty

J beg to assure Your Excellency of the profound j

tt rt .x.. it t. ., fc aumj atu luc lunzinti .aiivu, ua uien iuis
sad event has fifed rae, and have tbe honor to

Remain Yoor Excellency's
3fost obedient humble e errant,

F. BiMixe.
His ExceHency F. W. IIotcnisoD,

Acting MInisterof Forelga Atlilrs, Ac, Ac

Consulate or DcNjnK,
noMiLCLC, Dec. 12, 1S72. 1

Sir: I hive tbe honor to aefcnowVede the receipt
of Yonr EvceHeaey's canmunicathm of yesterday,
Ti lllh nl FtU Afalatv
Kambbameha V. at 20 minutes r--st 10 o'clock.

By first opportaaKy I shall not fail to inform my
Government of tbls dand mehncboly event.

asd sympathy for tbe Royal Fsmlly and Hairalbn
Mtioe, I hive tbe honor to remain, Sir,

YoBrExCeHeneya meet obedient servant,
a F. Ffloseb,

Aether Consul.
Hta ExeeSeacy Ferd. W. Hnteatm,

MfAter of.Frefep AIEitrs, ie Arex, &c.

cessctATE or Cbiiz, I
Hoxoisut, Deeember te, ISTi f

Sta: It is with (erliiro of cadaess I ctleilt;e
the receipt of Your Exteetji eaaamiifcuihra
eosveyiac tbe raocrafal fateiligeaee of the Saccate
of His late Majesty Kaxehjxeha Y. TMs aSfct-hr- r

mrmrnt I wfH nek knWB te tbe frOretnGBent I
, j....-.- ,

1 J 1 3 -
na jwa at. tocc foea iu .iiutw ua aostmmu uj

tMa eveamn,
I bare the boner to rerMia,

Very respectfcBy yoer most obdt. serrt,
U. S. BiRTefr.

To His Exeallesey F. W. HnteMsofi,
3Ifat?ler of Fonaga A Skin, &e. At, &e.

Vice Ooscute or Rtssti, I

HeNOtcUT. Dee. IS, ISTi. f
Sm: I bave tbe honor to acknowledge the receipt

of Yoer Exeelkaej's eommaaieatfoB of Deeember
lltb, aaaooaeier that K has pleased Alestgtey Ood

caH liesceyoor lite Sorerefcrn KayrntMEna--
atSSmfatiles post 1M the foreaooa of tbe 11th ol j

December.
TUs sad IntelKgence has net faHed to make tbe

impression, of profound grief apoa rae, aad I hereby
most respectfully reruett Your Exeeflesey taexpress
ray feeiicks of eoadoteece and sympatoxfor tHs
monrctnl toss to the taemben ef tbe Royal Firafly.

His Russian Imperial Majesty's Corel anient wtM

Informed of this meiaecholy event by first oppor-tosit- y.

Eecewisg the assurance of my profound respect
and consideration, I remain,

Yonr ExceSeccy'a most obedient servant,
r. V. PnxeEK.

His Excellency Ferd. W. IIcfcHm, - '
Acting Mis liter ef Foreign ASalrt, Ac; tcT &c

Cotscutz or Pzxs, I
Hosoeulc, Dec 1ft, ISTi

Snt: I tare the honor to acknowledge the receipt
your Eicelknci's cctaatcolcatlbn of Dec lltb,

in which yea conTcy to me the mebocboiy IntelH-Kence- of

the demise' of His late Majesty Kairnn- -

XZHA V.

This wd and to wo unexpected event, has filled

me T.Uh profound pW; ami tour Excellency will

permit me to convey through yon to tho members

ot the Itoyal FamJIy. my expressions ot deep sym-

pathy with them in their sad afllleUen.
1 have the honor to subsctlbo myself with the

highest consideration.
Your most Oh't SerT,l,

(Signed,) A. J. CARTWKiaitT,

Consul lor rem.
To lib Kx. F. AY. llatchkon.

Acting Mlakter vf Forrign Rektlons

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

3?ja.THONTSB

HOaTE INDUSTRY!

MESSRS. M'COLGAN & JOHNSON

MOST RESPECTFULLY INFORMWOCLP mod cnitsroer. lb eMiiens of Ho.
netate and the Islands generally, that they have, in
cenneetkn with their

MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS,

added that of

READY MADE CLOTHINC,

Which they Intend te have mostly made at their Bv
Ublishment In Henelaln. They will also deal in the
better ekss of faraixn made ckthing. esfeeklly that
vf American ntaVe. Also,

GEXTLOKX'S FURXISH1XG GOODS,

A3D .

UNDERCLOTHING GENERALLY,

In all its Branches.

There wishing In bar tbeir own ekth will End it to
their advantage to

caxiXi a iv d asixivr iivxi
' oar very

FULL AND COMPLETE- - STOCK

iuxji-isii- , ;t:i:..i.vx:iiui ntirvcu

Black and Blue Broadcloths,

lllnck Doeskin.,

Heavy and aiedium English, Scotch and German

Tweeds and Cassimcrcs,

BLACK TEECOT, BLACK AND BLUE DIAGONALS,

Yery Ghofeo Gaeds.

ALSO, ANOTHER INVOICE OF

;4Verr suitable fer RUins Tants:.

The Celebrated

Sydney Twoeds in Creat Variety.

A Fine Aseertment ef

BLACK AND COLORED ITALIAN CLOTHS,

Black Silk Alpacas,

wnito nxolosltixia,
Frem light ta very heavy

THE FINEST LINE OF MOLESKINS IN THE MARKET!

WHITE COTTON CORD,
A isperiar article.

iSAjCJJCl FliA HJLi,

m
Fine qaality and Indigo Bine,

WARRANTED KOT TO TURN RED.
A FULL

Line of Tailor's Trimmings,
--rind many cAer articles.

Ilaviag porahased the ahave deeds "at very ranch
bejow tbeir market ralae, we iateoo to gire ear Oat-tot-

tbe benefit ef enr jaMraent, and charge ear.
respeodisgry U. Pemw pareinsrag their geedt at

ZiTl ?rUr c "Z"'
McCOLCAN & JOHNSON,

4S-l- 'Alike Old Stand, Xo. 36Fort Street

Licenses Expiring in December, 1872.

Retail.
OATrff:

2d Tai Kaa .. Kxalaea, Kaelaapato
1th Ah In Naeaaa street, neaotata

Ah Ham . Pawawa, Kootaaloa
7th E 6 Addtrty Part itreet, Jlonohila
Kb Ab Ton A Ah TU-- Xaaiia

ltlh R XefuMria Qaaen " "
tt WbMmaa A Ce Kiag " "
C C Bennett A Oa ICaRht, Ksna

. 'IIIWIII! r -

8th Cea iIlfL. ..Ileiek, KnaAkau
& ITaaaiASem. --Paaahaa. HHa

Wth Ah Man .Habm, Kebata
lttb Ke Ki. Wanaea

MACT:
Sth Lam Yan .Labaina

iab Aebeaag A Asee
2Sth A J Smith

KAtTAI:
1st Aceaa t Ca Waisiea

Mth Angia XairHwHl
lWtOK.il;

Ilti R Scwtan . -- Kaltiaaha
tV'holesate.

OAHII:
lgth Jad A Laytaa Fert itreet, Hasalaln

Ketall Spirit.
th R GflfHaad Merebant'ttrett, Tlasalara

Vletaatlncr.
Mth Ah ;o A Co Merehant itreet Hesefala i

HAWAII:
lb Aeheang A Co.. -- Panahea, HITo

An Clark; - f tt It

MA or.
eii Ai Laha

Sntclier
OlIIU:

Uth WPWecd i.T6h Market, Hoiolnla
Horse.'

oinc:
1th A PKaanktra.yfl.l !.. .... .gonelnla
Sth Eahea, AV.' 12

' ; ;
' ' Boar.

27th Kacbtla, "So. 3 -.- .Tfopolola
rtoirllng Alley.

21th Mrs Ansa Long Empire House, Honolnla
Flre.Apa. .

th Lewis Xnty JL."J ,.Kon
Lapaan.

Sth Wailele(k) .Ecss

HABDWAIIE!

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

AGRICUTURAL

ILMiDWAIlE

IMPLEMENTS.

A GREAT ASS0RT1WENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Vlt: Suce Vim, Fry Tans, Kettles, Iron rota aad Farseca Mimi.,

Calvaolzed Iron Onm 11 to 99 laebes;

GnlWBlwd Iran W, 11, , laehee,

Ouns, KrSes, Itcii, Caps, IVwakr. aad Mnx

Soino Twine and Wrapping Twino, Fish Hook3 Ind. ihiJifaoi
' KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS !

h

uefs and Dcvoc's best Kerosene Oil,

DIKKCT FROM THKIU FACT0K11S. EXPECTED SOON TO AXX1TK.

Dealers deslrlne; to purchase the 8XXV1XX

Imned

We would also call tho attention of Local

HUBBUCK'S BEST
Just Received, the Largest and

Brushes of every kind and quality,
Byam's

PURE MANILA AND MtW ZtALAKM uuxuAUt,
Bits, Bridles and Spurs. Mule Collars and Haines,

Ox Chains, Trace Chains, Topsail CmIbs,

Bar Steel and Iron, Wrought SaAs

Cat and Wrnngh Hcm.

Now is the Time to Buy s at 30 per cent. Ta&oew HkwL.

Keal Value, at the

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 and 97 King Street, Honoiulti.

PACKET LINES.
Tiaao-Tntol- o of tlio

Steamer gm "Kilauea."
Ueermber llth . Circuit of Kauai
Drccmbcr J3iI . . Circuit ot Hawaii
Uecember 30tl. ... . CIreult or Hawaii

Xe eredit will be "given far passage money. TiekeU
can only a Meared at the Office. Sol rwaoaiibU for
any freight ev paeaag". atee uealyuuaw.

i? SAJt'L 0. WILDER, Agaat.

California, New Zealand and Australia
Mail Steamship Company.

For San Francisco.
THE STEAMER NEVADA

Will leave en or about Saturday. llti. 1ST3.

FOl .ULCVZ 1 t3JL3.
Anil OlhrrXcir Zealantl PorU connccUnf;
at Aacklantl wit It Stramcr for Sytlucy,
Jtclbournc and lirl1mtc

TIIH STEAMSHIP

m. NEBRASKA,
Will leave oa or about Friday, Jaauory 10. 1873.

pgr Freight for tbe steamers nill be reeeieed ia
the alearaen' warehonte free of storage.

fSf Fawesgets booked tbraogb at rerfseeet rabM
to points in the United States and to Lirerpoo!, aad
also to porta ia New Zaakad and Aaetatia,

Far freight or passage and all fattber referrsetten,
apply to

II. nACKTELD A CO..
13 tf Ageau.

For San Francisco.
THE A 1 CLIPPER SHIP

CEYLON
WOODS :::::::: MASTER,

Tmf hate quick dutpntck for Ou abate Port
For freight apply ta

48 C. BRRWKR A CO.

FOR HONCKOIMC
THE SOV.TO. QERMAX SHIP

GEORGES
FIXCH - - - - Mailer.

Will have dtt patch for tha abort port. For frataht
ar passage, baring sapenor aeeemniadatioB apply ta
tbe Captain or

IllfArKPEtD A CO.. AgeaU.

To Rent.
That vrry desirable Ilotiic and

FreraiSH. Ne. IM jiaaanu Aeaaaia, lauly
eecapied br W. L, Qrtas. Also.

Tbe lfoate and premises Mi. IM. adjoiaiag. Ap-

ply to C. B. WILLIAMS,
as tr or j. ii. Kiwn.

TO LET!TEE SL?0i.TE3
Under the Odd Fellows' Hall,

At present aeeapted by DiDragbaai A Co. as a Hard-
ware Store-I- t

is Completely fitted with Shelriiig, etc
Per farther partieolan apply to

C. A. CASTI.I. K
39 W. C. PAKKK.

City & District ofHonoIufu.
TXXF.S 1&72.

l0JTl'Jt2i''",'r lbat ,1"s nB
dersissed wHt eotlcct the Taxes of thai rear.

for each aad every dlrlilon of the above district, at
bis Office in Marine street, (Aicoat,) aad awee
SATURDAY, the ISth last, and reaaetUtmmillrte
pay stent of the sane from all parties fkbia thereto.

GEO. Ii. LUCE, Tax ColiacSor,
Tax Office, (Afenai,) Hosolalii.

Kor. 12, 1K72.
Office open on Mocdars, WedrMadsya and Satur-

days, from 9 A-- M. to 4 V. M. U

BAMBOO CLOTH IliC I

GENTLEMAN'S COOL. SUITS!
At An Extraordinary Low Figure.

At A. 8. CL.ECHORH St CO.
Fort Street Store, Oct. Ii, H72. aa-J-

!

Tea

Tab

Sko

Jan.

Eta.

OF

.UtTtCZS at a Low Flaw. m forwanl taaw emma--

lately.

and Country Dealers M oar fresh stookof

PAINTS AMD OILS!
Best Astortmeat ia the 3fozkC.

8 Cord Mateaes, n mm ana ta &zxxr

DILLINGHAM & CO.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Ol THH M.VXT.II,W
nu.(am. ia

Mate of TBOJIM WIUjAna i
pu nil a of i
HeaM- - Htoaa 11. AlUa.

Oa nadlac u4 Bllaa Ike rttta T
ef Heaetala, allala( tkat Taia ! laSian'aTBiilOraaaia rartle of llanll. 4M at t
Ukna vf llai all, ea Ike ankaM el eaaakar. .timim
ptattDK thai htttvn 'f Jaiaeti eea aaae n. tke eaat ma
teaar aaa ueaa waerac
It ta eraaraa tkat 9ATTOAT. aW

A. B. IKX ku4Wrtr a
tiea befere the MM JaaM. la tkeCaart MaaMaaaaSat noaolanv at wax eaae aaaaawaaa
any ar aaJ eauw eaaee, il aay MWr feaa. any o11?
Utaw laW c aa ejaaHil. aa Caat tha
la Ike BacHah lai ana he tarea aaaaaaataa aaalat a akaHjuti Uaaarra ai eiaeaar a eaakMav

Dated noDueala. H. L, PaeraaW anVeV aV St,auMAavaujnv -

Atteat: OSef Jneli i at aa iaaaaaajajaaa,
Ja. a. auaataa, aayiajj Cawav naa

COURT OP TUB HiVWAUtWrSUPKK.nK la rtiliw --at aba awatar af aaaaaiktw
ef V. CKUXCaXEL, h af

Hi illn eS aemaaaaaakw aweaaaaeSeaae
4 rrmi ill ill

Oa
Mlateeratee ef tae neenerfv efma aw aa eraar f aua ar
aataa eefctaa
wfcy each ne4 eetele inal aa eM:

II le aarefry wraereff. taac aa
a)in. ippi i eraae am uaan ea awnaaaae. aaamaaaaa
af A 0 IffJ, at ant e'eajaB, a. aal aa
Beaat ef akai Oaart. niaitala. akaa aanwaaaVeaa,

"Lat'lt etaalau etaWaa, taataaaaaf aimaiaaaaa
haaad at aaat tare, eaiaeaaie - aetaa. akaaaaaafhiitaja. aa Ike nAweaua aVataaaa aaaaaeaatfaaakaaaNat
eala aeaoiata.

BMVal MoOatlataL al f- ataCVMahall HaW aaffiaV

Ataaat n

Jeaa'a aaauaa. Paa. Ctar. nam tkaJtT"

Assignee Wotfce.
Whereaa A. C. SnMb, of Iahia, dfa

lltb day ef .laraataer. ISTS. amfcaaa
iiiyaiit af aH ki ttifiny ta tka i
Lha t.aaat ef kt areataVm. 1W. aw
tkaj biag ilaa laiiail rba eaaa A. C. I

are tMKaay tliiaill ta trasaat Bae aaeke
aaraifaarl attbai fUm elaitaii i aa man
all aarttea aaaibUil ae aba aaal A. C. j
aerafcy raiiae.lad la make iatatil

adetalgaed, er te W. 0. fWHI. a 1

MUUWIall I

Keaelala. 5aaataaT la, l7X

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE!

fi 'I'll lit ilealrnbte? pronerlT alltt-f- c
sled il Kalaakakaa. kaa .a ae aba tateeaaae af fTt.
CHATTKR. will U - -- Uaaidte aba aaat aaat
reasonable aaVt. It is plaaled wiajapadsaaaaaaaaaaea1

Fruit, OraaBMBtal and Shade Tsaac
I' pea tba saaa kat sj a laaaa aaat .

COMMODIOUS DVELLIKG HOUSE,
aaatataag Ihr

a.kkj alallia taad sasiaasa kssas a
Tho Faraitan wkl be saM warn ft kaajaa, tt I

aired. Tba bsatt aad a xsaaaas aaat jaf rka tasssfsl
is a, tba vbaia enkaa; aad kna as aa aaaj
ssaatbi. Title gooA. Per 'h n a sail al n aliaai
'.f J. T. CkayaW.

with tba Saaa, Taaet, in sfc, eta.

thb nms TSCTTM8 Hws 3u mm;
witbBacgy, Kac. ess., aa4 taea sasaaf asstaafssam
ftaraeaa, Eagiisk aad tfpaah I Bat. jini, ai

j. t . caurntt.
ta-It- a Oa ska aVeaaaaka.

To Rent or Lease.
TIIO.SK UROB At lOWlR.VBtaB

rreasieea. I lery naaaltd lsa.f.1
Eai.. a

JAM. X

SOLE & SADDEE LSATHES,
Tanned Goat aad. 3bep Skias;

as iusb aa far ;leCoxstxstw
WAI3IKA TASSBUT, C. SBTL13T, Pf

le-a- r a. a cuaMw aan.

Kerosene Oil.
i?lA CASES DOIVXBIM aad BEX OOP
OlfU KEKOnrXI OIX. auaa. lassajsJssy.
alSet 4aTa9T S4r4(sj(l 1st aWTa! tQff sriMtf sRlsHi

Wot aass unwattwaitataitiiinr

Salmon,
whss,. Ot the I'aeUns of laSJTanr-ShS3faa- ed

ka aad aa,sarsaXtVtakasjsx
lew igare, m seder la state jenimaiti mil

4t K. HAtem m.

J?'3EL a AT.T?
IIAHU BKHA0 WAC1IL1EV "wHti

OTfE seta af CariLets. Mater. Aew all te tag tils.
WW be hU at a bwaaea. Kaaairs eT

nOLaJB , CO


